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0ing iii tie prt,.tnît high price ofi wail, inotton and landti, there i, no dut thai theru .,
niaio ,irnilirs,oniisidtiring ithe aditvsiity ot branctuinatu ou i thie .heep ai wuotl tîuuinu's.
A fmin tu. abt sh et) righi here iiiight ltc of gond service in enatîting iheru a. arrive .11 a

S HIiEP-RAISIN(; is a very trvtivr. part oif farnting when it is
coniderrii flancily, andî everyone i.
verv inuch initert.ted in the minte%, part
of aiv n%- prw The hunancial gain
may be diirect tir indirect. SO Ii it is
su re t o counte t tiîoie who persevere.
Of .îli the aninisl kept on the farm,
shirt> uitail the Ita..t work. .Ak ait%,
man dia t keeîps shtî.p as wtI i as other
stiwk on hi. fart and hc will say that
the wuîrk connterted with shctp i.
pravticaliy ni<thiîig when comtpared] ta
the lalîcr oif taking care oif ot htr stock.
Shîejî may hîc said ta iîe dual purpose
in that tlîîy raui.e laiîs andl grow wool
inneyuar. Tfhcv aire vîýrv îasy fîedtrs

and litai ta hogs tht.y inake the ntost
eco:îoiîîiirai gains of ait>- aninmal, aîîd at
i preselît lîigh prices of fecul, this is a

pîoinît that i. weli worth serious con-
sideratiîîî. The housing required for
sheep is ver> cheap when coniîpared ta
the shelter rcquircd for other classes of
stork. This is a gond argument in their
faviîr. ('o-relatcd ta the cheapness af
hu4.ng is the smail outlay for faunda.
tiuîl stock which is a primary cnnsidera-
tioli with ail beginners, no matter what
phase of the live stock trade the), are
aboîut ta enter uapoa. A flock of sheep
will act as a 'dlean up suiuad- on a
fartai. There ii no better animal. un-
less ht be the goat that will do mare in
cleaîîing a place oif weeîls and keeping
it tcan. They are very cloe croppers
and arc able ta pick a gond living ofl a
field where either horses or cattie would
starve. But there i4 one big drawback
tut the sheep industry that ii very hiable

ta, isrcurage thte iwginner. It i. the*
sh.,tp-kiliing dog which i. such a warrv
ta thte shccp-owner. There ks a way oif
baffling this marauder and that is by
fttrnishîng a dag-praof paddock ini
which the shep mas' stay at night
during the time they are on pasture.

The winter tinte iii when the sheep
require the ntast attentionî so a few
gen"ýral hints an the management ai
the ,iock may flot be out of place. One
of C:ie moat printary anîd important
factoîrs is the shuitt.r for tht sheep. It
ne-!d flot be expeiiiivt., biut yet it mtust
be right. A sheep-pen mtust nat lie
warnt, and cansequently a shed free
front drafts and well-drained is an
ideal place. The olwnings should ho
ta the south if pî>ssili.e, ta allow frie
accus. itithe warnt sunshine. The doirs
shouhld bu wide in order that the
pregnant ewes will flot get jantntîd
which might rcsult iii the losing of otne
tir moure larrhts an Possibly a ewe. In
nice weather the si. ep should be given
the freedom ai ti vard and allowed ta
go in andf out ai the pen as they please.
In starnty weather they waîî't go % vry
far front honte, but it is a good planî ta
keep a watch caver thent in case any
should get strayed awav.

The convenience ai the pen,and liku
wise the arrangement and form ai feuil
ing racks is a matter of judgment an
the part ai the individual. There
ought ta be plenty ai good dlean bed.
ding supplied ta the sheep. because a
Iack ai bedding is surc ta result in
dirty wool which will grade lower and
cansequently a Iower price resuits.
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